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THIS WEEK
TWO CASES EENFEEW DKES3 GINGHAMS, light, medium and dark plaids, regulai

prico 12Jo per yard, our price, Oc per yard.
Schuylkill county.

LADIES' KID GLOVES in black, tan and brown, worth $1.00, at 75c; better goods at
$1.00, f1.25 and $1.50 per pair.

FIFTY PIECES JUST RECEIVED, BLACK AND COLORED HENRIETTAS, 43 inches
wide, heavy material and fine lustre, 50c, would be cheap at 00c.

Wo havo added to our stock a LARGE LINE OF CARPETS, in Ingrain, Tapestry and
body Brussels, Moouottes and Velvets. It will
as you will find tho prices very enticing. Seo

Wo handle Buttcricks' paper patterns.

P. J. GAUGHAN,

Carpets
n

i

RAG.

STYLES PRICES

J. J.
b" Just opened

IS
Special Drive in

Our Spring Line of Ladies' Shoes is
in everything good and

OUR SPECIALTY

JiH widths. better

JOSEPH BALL,
Agent

F.

T

THIS FINE

ROCKER
$1.39.

BARGAINS

Children's $37:
and upwards.

Styles of

Refrigerators.
j. p.

Williams 8c Son,
South Main St.

No bucIi bargain was over before offered in

be to benefit to look through this lino
our lino of children's ready-mad- o

- 2T N. Main St.

Carpets !

TAP-

North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

lot of our 49c shades.

EYE OPENER !

Ladies' 1

being increased every day. Takes
attractive in the market.

is made for the money.

14 S. MAIN STREET
SHENANDOAH.

Snag Proof Duck Boot.

Only the happy wearers of Morgan's Shoes
ean appreciate their real goodness of quality,
fit and durability. Tho prices aro right a trial
will tell a long story. Seo our special in ladies'
shoes.

Alfred F. M,organ
No. 11 Oak: Street.

MOQUETTES, VELVETS, BODY BRUSSELLS,

ESTRY, INGRAIN and

: AND : : ALWAYS . RIGHT.

PRICE'S.
another

THIS OUR

we are rnamng a drive in tlie Waverly ladies shoe. 300 pair
will be sold at $2 a pair. Regular price is $2.50. This may be
this last of this line this season. We have them in C, D, EX

No shoe

General for the
ALFRED

MORGAN.

Of

Carriages

All

your
dresses.

Footwear

SHOE.

A SHOE TALE

W.

TTCD
Direct from the best dairies in Pennsylvania, a lot of

choice fresh Dairy Butter. We also receive, every other day,

our usual supply of fancy fresh Creamery Butter.

oil clothAnd . . .

; linoleum
Will open next week, the largest stock and best patterns

of New Flour Oil Cloth and Linoleum we have ever shown.

At KElITElR'S.
Next Door to Coffee House.

Our Government's Quarrels With France

and Germany.

VIGOROUS ATTITUDES SUSTAINED.

In the Cattle Controversy With France and
the Arrest of Mr. Stern In Germany

Both Premiers Oresham and Olney

Acted Promptly and Boldly.

Washington, May 0. Nowhero in tho
whole of tho correspondence whioh tho
United States had during tho last year
with tuo countries of Europo, which cor
respondence is Just now bocomlng publlo
property through advance sheets of tho
umteu states red book, Is thero oxhlblted
a inoro vigorous Insistence upon the rights
oi Americans than in the course of the
negotiations with Franco rosnoctlnff the ox
elusion by the government of tbatoountry
or American cattle. Tho president him
self dictated a small but most Important
portion of the correspondence In Us earlier
stages, and tho concluding chapters, con.
trlbutad by Secretary Olnoy, sweep away
like cobwobs the specious explanations put
forward to justify the exclusion, and mako
It plain that retaliation may be oxpected
if tho unjust restrictions aro not abated or
justified. .

As far back-a- s March of last year, Just
after the fact that tho exclusion ordor had
been Issued wns mado known to tho stnto
dopnrtmont through Mr. Vlonaud, our
charge at Paris, Secretary Grosham cabled
that olucer that ho had failed to state tho
reasons for its issuo: that tho socrotary
of agriculture had assorted our cattlo wero
ontlrely free from disease, and that "in
view of these statements tho presldont di-

rects that you inform tho French govern
ment that tho United States regard this
prohibition as a needlos3 and unfriendly
interference with an important branch of
legitimate trado.nnd that you remonstrato
against its onforcomont."

Tho charge was apparently dismayed at
tho strength of tho mossage, and sought ta
delay its dollvcry until an opportunity
could bo had to consldor the propriety o
modifying it, on account of other factors
entoriiig Into the negotiations, but an
other cable message from Secretary
Grcsham three days later left him no ro
course, nnd whou ho did submit it, oven
tho French minister of foreign affairs, who
happened to be then as now In olllce, ad
mltted "that tho protest was a little fiery.'

Finally Secretary Olney summod up tho
position of his government in a letter
datod Oct. 12 last, winding up by nn in
timation that If tho French government
persisted in regarding It as nocessary for
the protection ot tnelr cattlo to oxcludo
tho herds from tho United States tho
same process of reasoning would make It
equally essential to protoctlon on cattlo of
tho United States that French cattle, es
pecially tho Norman breed, which Is now
attracting so much attention hero, should
be excluded from tho United States.

From tho correspondence, which closes
soon after this passage, it appears that tho
secretary was proventod from making
good this Implied threat only owing to
representations that tho new French, mln
lstry would bo more favorable to tho Unl
ted btates.

Tho ohango of ministry in Franco
brought about a more favorable dlsposl
tion on tho part of tho French govorn
ment, and tho prohibition was in u fair
way to be removed when the printed cor
respondence closed on Nov. 14, 18U3.

Somo very highly splritod corroipon-denc-

passed last summor between Secre
tary Olnoy and tho Gorman ambassador
at Washington, Baron Thiolman, grow
ing out of the harsh treatment nccorded
to a Now York business man, ijouls btorn
by tho Bavarian authorities, and whllo
the case wa3 not of Itself groat importance
It socmod for a time to put a strain bo
twoen relations all around.

As was shown at tho time, Mr. Storn
then nt Klssengen, resented what ho ro-

carded as Insolonco exhibited by a potty
official of the Klssengen baths, and was
arrested therofor, sentenced to two wooks'
Imnrlsonmont and fined 600 marks. The
case terminated by tho forfeiture of oxcos
slvo ball of 80.000 marks oxactod of Mr,
Storn by tho Bavarian governmont and
$ho refusal of tho former to return to Uor-
many and sorvo sontonco.
' From tho beginning tho stnto depart
ment exortod Itself with groat vigor, first
to Insure Justice for Mr. Stern, nnd af tor
the passago of sontence tosocure clemency
for him. In tho courso of tho lattor at
tempt Secretary Olney addressed a noto to
Baron Thiolman, tho Germnn ambassador
here, In which he said thnt to him the pro
ceedings against Stum scorned to havo
been gratuitous nud undoservodly onorous
from tho beginning, from tho imposition
of the excessive bull to tho llnul sontonco,
which added to a lino tho humiliation of
porsonal imprisonment. From tho lattor
Stern should bo relieved, and In no possi-
ble view of ills caso was any such chastise
mout justified. Secretary Olnoy reminded
the ambassador that onslruugomonts of
groat nations had In the past grown up
from equally small beginnings.

Probably uoono was more surprised than
Secretary Olnoy at tho reception accorded
his note, which was shown by the follow
ing noto from the ambassador:

"In reply to tho viows contained lu your
noto l Hasten to say that i reject as en
tirely unjustified your excellency's crltl-
ilsm of the sentence against Storn dollv-ro- d

by the court nt Klsslngon. So far as
tho United State? government desires to
approach tho governmont of his majesty,
tho Gorman einporor, In this matter, touch
ing one of its oitlzens, It must bo left to
to mako suchapproacb through the United
States ambassador ut Berlin.

But tho secretary's answer was to the
point, for taking up the noto In dotall be
disposed of the first point by maintaining
that all euort uy tuo country of u sufferer
lor his ronci is Dotn logmmnto ami ouug-
atory. TIio position that a Judicial son
tonco roudorod lu ono country "however
absurd and Inlnultous. mar not, with
view to tho necessary relief from It, bo

criticized and characterized as It doservos
by the government of tho country whose

BBOject or citizen is uneccua, cannot no
reasonably usiumcu by any civilized
state."

The correspondence closed In this per
sonal fcaturo with n brlof noto from tho
Germnn ambassador formally stating that
the Imperial government rocoivca com-
plaints and suggestions from friendly gov-

ernments only when thoy aro prosontcd by
tho diplomatic! ropresontnttves of such gov--

eminent accredited to It. It does this as
a matter of prlnclplo, and In nccordanco
with a practlco which generally prevails.

Tho Weather.
For oastorn Pennsylvania, Now Jorsey

end Delaware! Fair; cooler; northerly
Winds.

At Ilrcen's Illnltu Cafe.
Puree of pea soup will bo served as freo

lunch Plenty for all.
Freo hot lunch every morning.
Meals served at all hours.

YESTERDAY'S 3ASE BALL GAMES.

National League.
At Pittsburg Baltimore, 8;Pittsburg,0.

At Cincinnati Boston, 8; Cincinnati, 3,

At Chicago Brooklyn, 7; JChlcago, 0. At
Lioulsvlllo Louisville, 15; Now York, 11.

At Cleveland Washington, 5; Cleveland,
At St. Louis Philadelphia, 9: St.

Louis, 5.
Eastern League

At Springfield Wllkesbarro, 4: Spring-
Hold; 8. At Syracuse Buffalo, 0; Syra
cuse, 5. At Rochester Toronto, 0; Roches
ter, o.

Atlantic league.
At Patorson Pntcrson, 28; Nowark, 10.

At Wilmington Hartford, 13; Wilming
ton, 7. At Now York Metropolitan, 0;
Now Haven, 2.

Pennsylvania State League.
At Shnmokln Shnmokln, 23 : Pottsvlllo,

11. At York (forfeited and protested)
York,!); Carbondalo, 0.

Mock tJaiublcr, Defaulter, Absconder,
Philadelphia, May o. Thoodoro R.

Graham, junior partner of tho wholcsalt
dry goods firm of Young, Smyth, Field
& Co., of No. 810 Market street, is u de
faulter. His partnors' loss is not heavy.
but tho ostatos of David Young nnd David
Graham, of which Graham was chlci
executor, will suitor oxtenslvoly, it is said.
The estimates of Mr. Graham's losses in
stocks vary from $200,000 to S300.000, but
nothing deflnlto is known, and will not be
until the books of tho estate are over-
hauled. Graham disappeared last Thurs
day. He was a prominent mombor of the
West Greon Street Presbyterian church.

Ilickort's Cnfr.
Our freo lunch morning will

consist of nice clam soup.

Hcss-Sutt- Nuptials.
A pretty wedding was soloranizcd last

ovenlng, when according to tho rites of tho
Lutheran faith Iter. Uruhlcr united In mar
riage Em rim Sutler to Georgo Hess, both of
town, at tho Lutheran parslfcga on West
Cherry street. The duties bridesmaid
were attended to by MlssSopliiaStaull'enberg,
and that of groomsman by Fniuk Dove, botl
of town. Immediately after they had
been pronounced husband and wifo a reecp
tion was tendered to tho guests and an ole
gant wedding supper served at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. David Price, on AVest Coal
street, where tho newly wedded couplo will
resido in tho future Tho brido and groom
wero tho recipients of a numbor of beauti
ful presents and wero also tendered a serenade
by tho Grant baud.

Tho latest stylo and color in men's tan
shoe can bo found at the

Factory Shoe Stoke.
Drunk nml Nuisance.

Special Ollicer Michael Kano yesterday
afternoon arrested a respectably dressed
stranger who gavo tho name of Joseph John
son for drunkenness and indecent exposure
of his porsou on Main street. Ho was locked
up, but discharged later upon payment uf
fines and costs.

"Modes mid Fubrlcs,"
Fashion magazine for tho month of May
now ready for distribution, freo of chargo, at

It, F. Gill's,

Arrested for I'eddlilig.
P. rrleuman anu Israel Jtclowich wero

arrested yesterday by Constable Phillips and
Special Oilicer Sadusky on a chargo of ped
dime without a licenso inauo by Detectlv-
Amour. Kach furnished ?300 ball before
Justice Lawlor for trial at court.

If you want a fine wedding cake, let Otto
mako It for you. '

Visitor to I'nttsillli-- .

Among tho town people- who made a trip
to Pottsvlllo were William J. hvans.
C. J. Ouiim. T. H. Hutchison, Andrew
Moluskey, O, W. lleddall, M: M. Ilurko, Esti
aud Chief liurgess Hums.

They Will Wed.
Marriage licenses wero yostorday granted

to tho following residents of town: D.iniel
Hemiosay and Sarah Ilristow, William
Satinder and Mrs. Carrio Davis, Irwin
Naiduch aud Afiwka Munich.

Latest in silk, guards, seo show window
display, at Iirumm's jewelry store.

No Trottmg6ing.
All peraous caught trosrassliig upon tho

grounds uf tho Columbia Park will bo proso- -

cukd to the lull extent ol the law,
much damago has been done to the plat
stringent measures are uecossary. lly order
of tho

Board or Tusri:i.
10, 20, 33 cents and upward for window

shades. A new lot Just received. At C. D,
Frlcke's carpet store.

Struck u Ten-fo- Vein.
Workmen havo been engaged in driving a

tunnel at tho Cambridgo colliery for the past
six weeks, and Monday they struck a vein of
coal ten feet thick, known as tho Diamond
vein. The result is pleasing to the colliery
officials who anticipate much good returns.

WIJ WANT YOU

To coruo to us for your summer underwear in
French balbriggans, flue ribbed underwear
and a special lino of gean drawers, which we
are selling at remarkably low prices. At the

hat store, 15 ICist Centre street.

Almond, walnut und filbert macaroons fur
sale at W. V. Otto's.

Willi ELEGTED

Prof. Bogart, of Pittsburg, to Succeed

Prof. Whltaker.

SELECTION MADE LAST NIGHT

Republican Members of the School Board
Got Together at the Eleventh Hour.

Prof Bogart Bccelved Nine Votes,
Prof Whltaker Five.

Tho question as to who shall bo tho Super-

nlendent of tho local publlo schools for tho
threo years beginning Juno 1st, next, Is

settled, aud contrary to tho expectation of
many, in fact almost general expectation,
tho question that had been mado a subject of
more or less debate by a majority ol the
people of the town for at least threo months

a3 settled by ono short, swllt, decisivo
ballot. Tho new Superintendent will be

rof. C. D. Bogart, at present Superintendent
of the public bchools ut Knoxville, a suburb

f Pittsburg.
All tho members of tho School Hoard were

In attendance at tho meeting held last oven
hk. President Ogden lost no timo in pre

liminaries. He rapped for attention, stating
that tho meeting had been called to elect a
Supenutendent of schools for threo years
commencing on tho hrst Monday ot June,
1600, as provided by law, and tho first thing
in order was to ux tho salary.

On motion uf Mr. Leu It was unanimously
decided that tho salary remain at $l,b00 per
year, and Secretary Treziso lead tho list of 17

applicants for tho position as follows: William
Noetliug. Hloomsbuig, Pa.; i.. C.
Bastou, Pa. ; James C. Houscr, Danville, la.
Andrew D. Wardo, Garrettsville, N. Y. ; 0
H. Moyer, Pt. Carbon; M. P. Whltaker,
Shenandoah; Daniel Fleishcr, Troy, Pa.
J. W. Sweeney, St. Marys, Pa.; S. L, Glasgow,
Lebanon, Pa,; J. w. Badger, Jew York City
Georgo A. Steele, Elkton, Md.; L G. Laut-
man, llinghampton, N. Y.j Klmer I. liedman
Loug Island City, N. Y. ; Jaied liarhitc,
Long Island City, N. Y.; C. D. Bogart, Pitts
burg, Pa.; Bdwiu It. Chase, fcyracuse, N. Y.
It A. Mcliale, Shenandoah,

Upon Mr. Hauna's motion tho Board pru
cccdcd to ballot and Messrs. Smith, Ogden,
ISaugh, Price, TiCziso, WillUms, Kdwauls,
Leo and James voted for Bogart. Messrs.
Conry, Hanna, Mauley, Connors aud Dcvitt
voted for Whitaker, and Mr. Morgan voted
for Moyer. Tho secretary announced that
Bogart had received 0 votes, Whitaker 0 and
Moyer 1, whereupon President Ogden de-

clared Mr. Bogart elected.
Mr, Conry raised a point as to whether it

would not bo in order to seo what qualifica-
tions Mr, Bogart possessed before declaring
him elected, as ho knew the Board once
elected a teacher who was supposed to bo a
graduate from Bloomsburg, but it developed
threo years later that such was not the case.

1'resideut Ogden replied that ho had no
objection to making tho declaration con
ditional upon presentation before tho Board
of proper diplomas and credentials as to
qualifications, and intimated that they would
bo forthcoming. He added that thero was
no question about Mr. liogart having the
credentials required. The Board then ad
journed.

TUB NEW SUPEniXTENDEKT.
Prof. 0. D. Boeart is 11 years of ago and a

graduato of the Heidelberg College, of Tiffin,
O. Siuco ho is virtually the Superintendent-elec- t

of the public schools of this borough
it is proper at this time to give tho people au
idea, from tho best information at hand,
of ids character, ability and reputation. If
endorsements count for anything there need
bo no fear for tho future of the schools. He
isoidcutlya man of energetic spirit and
excellent scholarship, with considerable os- -

poricuce in teaching aud managing schools
with success. In addition to many other ac
complishments ho is recommended as pro-

ficient lu both vocal aud instrumental music
by officials uf tho Heidelberg College.

Hon, D. J. Waller, Stato Superintendent
of Publlo Instruction, says in a letter : "Mr.
Bogart, who is in charge of tho schools of
Bradford, this state, is a courteous gentleman,
a good disciplinarian, and in all respects a
very desirable aud successful superintendent
of schools. His teachers support him, and
tho public esteem him highly. His schools
are In excellent condition ; Cornell University
receives graduates from tho High school of
Bradford upon certificate."

Prof, Bogart was not an applicant for re-

election at Bradford because of, tho low
Biliary. On April th, lbU3, W. K. Weaver,
tho President of tho Bourd of School Direc-
tors of that city,issueda testimonial in which
ho stated : "Mr. C. D. Bogart has filled tho
olUco of City Superintendent of this city for
tho past threo years with ability and perfect
satisfaction. He is a splendid disciplinarian,
a flno scholar, a polished and cultured gentle-

man."
II, Clay Evans ami J. II. Xlcklin, respec-

tively chairman and secretary of tho Board
of Education of Chattanooga, Tenn., under
date of Nov. 2bth, lbS7, say that Prof. C. I).

Bogart was principal of tho High school of
that tlty for threo years and lecoinmeud him
as being a most excellent teacher and discip-

linarian. They add: "We bolievo we can
safely say that Prof. Bogart was one of tho
bet men this city ever had In geuenil s liool

work, aud tho school that gets him Is

foituuate."
D. (. Curtis, chairman of the committee on

supplies of tho same Board, says among other
tilings i "O. D, Ilngart possetecsa high grade
of scholarship and a cheerful, hopeful de-
position, Ho is. quick to apprehend the
wants of the school room, so firm and patient
In the lead and control of the scholar, aud,
in fact, tho best disciplinarian we have had
in our schools.''

John Mickleborougli, a grammar school
principal in Brooklyn, N. Y., aud formerly
principal uf the Normal school in Cincinnati,
O., has had at least a dozen years personal
acquaintance with the gentleman lu question
and speaks of him enthusiastically. Ho
says: "Ho has always been successful. Ho
is a teacher of excellent ability, possessing
those oxecutivo qualifications which mako
him an excellent manager of a system of
schools. In other words, he has tho tact to
manage teachers an well as pupils. Ills
morality is unquestiuued, and ids iuUucuco
will always bo on the side of right."

Prof. Bogart's certificate Is tho highest
granted by tho state. It covers all Un

common branches ami thu following: Calcu
lus, conic sections, trigonometry, civil
engineering (surveying nnd navigation,)
analytical geometry, algebra, piano and solid
geometry, mechanics, higher physics, as
tronomy, geology, mineralogy, chemistry,
logic, moral philosophy, aesthetics, rhetoric,
history of tho world and civilization,
zoology, political economy, psychology,
Greek, Latin and German, history of educa-
tion, science of pedagogy aud manual train-
ing. Ho generally conducts all examinations
in inulc and keeps up an orchestra In tho
High school.

OTHER SUPERINTENDENT ELECTIONS.

I'rnf. Klirhnrt nt Malinnoy City l'oltsl lllo
lletiillis l'rof. Patterson.

Prof. W. N. Ehrhart, of town, was last
night elected .superintendent of tho publlo
schools of Mahanoy City. Thero wero two
other candidates, but Sir. Ehrhart received
nlno of tho fifteen votes cast.

Tho Pottsvlllo School Board last night re
elected Prof. Benjamin F. Patterson super
intendent and increased his salary from
$1,800 to $2,000. l'rof. Patterson has held
tho position for 21 years.

Tho Directors of Last Mahanoy township
convened lu ono of the school rooms yester-
day afternoon aud Frank J.'
Neon.'ui, tho present superintendent, for a,

term of threo years.
Tho Ashland School Board tho

prescutincumbent, Prof. William C. Estler,
as Superintendent of tho schools of that
borough. Ho had no opposition.

In West Mahanoy township, A. J. Gallagher
was eleeted Superintendent.

Keiulrlek House Freo Lunch.
Bean soup
Hot lunch morning.

Klsenhower ludlcled.
Theodore Eisenhower was Indicted

for tho murder of John Schwindt, and his
trial was fixed for Monday next.

If you want a nico sweet loaf of bread try
Otto's.

GO TO-GIRVi- rsI'S

For screen doors, plain
and faucy. The prices
will surprise you.

Soft wood window screens.

Hard wood window screens.

Landscape window screens.
Sprinkling cans in great variety

We have a dozen styles of Ham-

mocks, ranging in prices from 50
cents up.

Come to ns for a 25c 'broom and
a ioc bucket for 25c.

Gl RVI N'S
8 S. Main Street.

Going to . .

Paper That . . .

Room This Spring ?
We have the largest assortment
of low and high priced paper
to be found. Over 800 different
patterns. Brown back at 5c.
White back at 6c, 7c and 7J6C.
Gilts at 6c, 7c, 8c and Sc.
Strictly first class goods.

Room Mouldings In all the Latest Colorings,

Send to us for an estimate before
you have any work done. Please
state what price paper you want
and we will submit samples.

WINDOW : SHADES.
We don't handle any "snaps" to

catch the unsuspecting public.
Everything in this line is sold
strictly 011 its merits and we
guarantee better value for your
money than you obtain elsewhere.

We are the oldest established
wall paper and wiudow shade
house in Shenandoah.' You can
fully trust such a firm.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Kirlin's
Korn
Kure
Knocks

Out the worst tormentor in the
quickest time. Only 10 cents.

DRUG STORE,
6 South Alain Street.


